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you
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TOR BALE. Coma First and Jefler-w- n

itreeta, one 10 room house, and
lo lots, t0.K50 feet each. Good
ham, water, fruit, fine garden ground.
Also houK' and lot, comer First and
Uwrenoe il n ets, lot 06 feet 8 inches,

180 feet, young fruit trees, good
gardeu ground, water, etc. Also
home and lot, corner Willamette
and Fourteenth streete. For prices
and terms write 8 J Hills, Tacoma,
Wah, RoxsiT, or call Uuard
afflaa

SALE.-On- eof the finest dairy
WW itock ranobea iu Lane county.
' a mile lo Kugene the county seat,

d four miles to Creswell and rall-J'0'"- 1

Hires with four large
Ninety bead of cattle, of

which 60 bead are choice Holsteiu
Durham cows; 9 horses, 25 hogs

ud 160 toil8 of hay Blacksmith
1,1

i nd tools. Residence of nine
roius, furnished. Rauch fenced aud

ked tnd cross fenced with wire,
' dairy appliances for cheese and

niuRing. Oreeu feed
-- uuinl. To aeri. in
110

W ul

mi

fitrs

U';

graiu
the year

Terms:
I " acre including all above de- -

Part cash, balance on time
' detlred. Address Chas W Hexton,
lwe!l, Oregon.

Miscellaneous.

TRA DK All kinds of rustic wood
niD'"facture for farm produce. In-V- "

at Hecond-Han- storo, Eighth
wart, one door west of Lane's Hal),

"g" tie.

U

nut

at

nd

AJTKDI0 cori r,d or yellow
fir ood or old growth. Bids

U Febru"y tb. Blanksfor ibtd' at Mecretary of Eugene"ten ,. F L chambers, Sec'y.

iMVMSITl FiAII

PASSED BOTH HOUSES

General Appropiiiiofl Bill Tarries

Kallwar lraMShlM Extended
Special to theCluanl.

Htate House, Halem, Feb IV. Both
houses have passed a retolution allow-

ing the regents of the state university
to use the mouey iu the state treasury
to the account of the University fund,
f r the purpose of erecting new build-

ings for the use ol the school.

This money has accumuluter as the
result of the mill Cuiveisity tax,
and could not be used by the regents
without a specific act by the legisla-

ture. It amounts at this time to $15,.

ni034.

The amount of this appropriation
will be u.'ed for building purposes. The
matter islefl wholly with the regents,
lea'dlng the expenditure of ihe mou-

ey, anil it is very probable that a
meetlug will soon be held to discuss
the mutter.

A CIuakd reporter saw Regent
Fricudly this afternoou. He was well
pleased with the action oftiie legisla-lur- e,

having just received a telegram
from He.iator Kuykeutlall bearing the
good uewa. Mr Friendly stated that
he did not know just what kind of a
building would be erected, as he bad
not discussed the matter In board
meeting.

There la urgent need for a library
building ami a science ball. The
amount of tb.4 fund would probably be
sufficient to build the former but not
thelatttr. At all events, the decision
of the btard is expected ere long and it
will be awaited with iuterest. Every
effort to build up the university Is

adding stability to the state. Ed.
WILL ADJOUKN SATURDAY.

Roth houses have contented to ad-

journ Saturday, the session expiring
by limitation

ROUTINE WORK.

The house has been employed today
in Ihe discussion of senate bills, and
the senate Is busy with house bills.

GENKRAL Al'I'ROl'Itl ATION HILL.

Estimates previously made regarding
the general appropriation bill prove to

be correct. It carries approximately
1,250,000. Of iln- - amount the asylum

gets over one third.
ROAD SUl'ERVISOHS RILL.

The bill providing lor the election of

road supervisors has passed the house

and goes to the seuate.
Three appropriation bills passed at

the sessiou last night.
STATE FAIR.

The bill for the appropriation to the

state fair again passed, and Halem resi-

dents are happy. The Multnomah
delegation has made a bitter fight

against it but lost by being too willing

to trade on other a 11 aire.
SIUSLAW RAILWAY.

Tlmllma ,r Dim 1,11 i 1,1 i HIT of the
& ?

franchise has been exteuded.
oov cieer's appointment.

The senate today confirmed the ap-

pointment of Chas F Beebe of

as brigadier geueral of the Ore-

gon National Ouard, the

being made yesterday by the governor.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.

-- p. l. tO tl)0 OCABD.

Salem, Feb 10. Wednesday was the

most exciting day of the present ses-

sion. The deaf mutes came iu from

the school, to attend In a body, the

sitting of our lawmakers, aud see how

laws were made, The lesson learned

was not, evidently, a profitable one,

siuce the decorum of several on

the iloor of the house during the tore-uoo- u

session, was not up to the stand-

ard grade, which It Is supposed law-

makers would assume.

This lack of good conduct was

caused by comment aud debate which

was being held In regard to the merits

and defects ol the proposed Daly school

text bojk commission law.

The afternoon was taken up In the

house with n In committee

of'the whole Moody in the chain of

the three appropriation bills. The

sums named In these three bills which

have been passed upon by the commit-

tee, aggregate f 1.182,924 St, and of this

sum, tbe asylum gets f3U7,9.0.00 or a I

MM tbla 1. ismi.ao grwl.r lbu
'.e third of the total Mae allowed for

ti e running upeoaea of the state, be
side the large sun,, allowed for sOtMQli
forexlei,dlf0.:.. IU on pttWk
bU" "her Ur,;,. .urns paid
for claim, agsin-- t ot Kri(I1,
WW, II Mem, Ibat this same u.y,uui is
something of a graft Itself.

Tod y uork in both houses is being
rapidly pushid .h.ough, aud great
efforts re belnK made to lluinb up the
labors of this body by Saturday night

.Notes.

l uder the Daly hill
uporiotandeni of Lan

the county
county will

teen en Mt , tr Near. Examination
will hereafter . ceur Iu April and Au-
gust ii.Miead of quarterly as now.

The bill for A slute barbel's commis-
sion, which passed the house seTeral
days ago. was favorably reported to
the seuate yesterday morning aud
took Us plaOf on the calendar.

Josephl'a bill to tax bicycles $1 &
eac h per year for a fund to build or
improve bicycle path-- , will probably
pass. Lane couuty is not exempted
from the tax.

STATE KAIK.

Melllug'H BUI io Cut Off the Appro-priatlo- u

Lost.

Salem, Feb bill to -
peal thl appropriation for the state fair
was lost In the senate this morning by
a vote of 12 to 1G, two being noseut,
though Belling snowed about $!,ooo
WOttld be required ol this legislature to
settle the expenses of the fair.

The vote by which the bill to repeal
ihe sia.e fair appropriation was de-
feated was as follows:

Ayes-Bal- es, Daly of Benton,
Haines, Haseltiue, Joseph!, Mackay,
Mlchell, Morrow, Patterson, l'roebstel,
Belling, Mr President 12.

Naye Browne!!, Cameron, Clem,
Daly of Lake, Driver, Dulur, Fulton,
Harmon, Kelly, Kuykeutlall, Looney,
Mnlkey, Porter, Reed, smith, Wade
16

Absent Adams, Howe 2.
In explaining his vote, Mulkey

said he voted aye with the untlerstai
Iheia would ba u complete

change in the management of the state
fair, as provided in another bill.

Joscphi's objection was based on a
statement that a coutiuuauce of the
appropriation gave warraut for holding
the state responsible for the accrulug
indebteduess and that a large appro-
priation would eventually have to be
made to restore to the school fund the
money lost on the state fair loau.

WEDNESDAY, FEB 15

ADMIHIBTRA.TRIZ Appointed.
Louisa Dleas has been appointed ex
ecutrix of the ertate of her late hus
baud Lutlwlg Diess. Probable value
of estate $1200. Geo Hadley, Owen
Davis and Chas Briggs have been ap
pointed appraisers. Bond $2,400; se

curilles: Joel Ware, F K Dunn, E
Schwarzschild, H G Hadley.

Died. At Irving, Oregon, Feb 14,
l.S0!, of consumption, Tyson Hagln,
aged 23 years. The funeral services
will be held at the family home In

that place tomorrow forenoon at 10

o'clock. Interment In the Mulkey
cemetery. He leaves a father and one
sister.

Huit for Divorce. W H Simmons
has Instituted suit in the Lane county
circuit court against his wife, Kuinia
Simmons for divorce. The couple
were married at Salem in 1870. Deser-

tion Is alleged iu the complaiut, the
act c m neucing in 1S87.

Mariuaue License. County Clerk
Lee today issued a maruage "license to
Frank L Armitage aud Ada D Calef.
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Notice to I'oiitretors.

Healed bids will be received by the
district clerk of school district No 38

of Lane County Oregon, till March 4,

1809, for the building of a school house

in District No 38 of Lane couuty,
Oregon. Held schoolhouse to be I0x.r)0

feet, one story high.
Plans and specifications may be seen

by applying to Jesse Hoverns, clerk, In

South Junction precinct. The Hoard

of Directors reserves tbe righ' to r ject
any and all bids.

Jk-s.s-
k Hoverns, Clerk

Junction City Oregon.

ej Hmeed of Walteivills, -- ays his

peaches will be a failure aud the rune
buds are badly injured.

S.x

Farm for Sale Cheap.

380 Acres.
Of well iruproTsd Uad Two good

houses and bsrnn I'lrntjr of farm

implements, h"rw, '.attl, wson,
mile " (froruetc SU -

Eu.-ene- .

For terms, etc., address
MILK3 A. PEKKlNft,

Kueae, Ore'.o.
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Pall; uuanl Pes IS

a iii Attn reporter has
a number ofour
Ihe dauiHgu (o the coming fruit , r, p
and the Injury to trees by ihe late
fne It is the worst blow that the
f uu man of Oregon ever received i

Dr sharpies writes us Iron, Uol.eii
under tlale of Feb 15th as full. k

''There will bo no prunes; the hut's
are DEAD, DEAD. The trees, Hie old
ones. I do not think air
hurt the young oues are hurt SOOta."

Norrll was ntO a again
He says he will have no

prunes, the buds being killed
R.bt M Day says the prune and

peach Imds in Ida orchard are killed
Hays he think his cherries Jos Duncan Hermann
Trees uninjured

THE FRUIT

Nmkr Oithirditts

interviewed
orebardlsts oonorrnlng

seriously

Humphrey
yesterday.

uninjured.

Mr Graham, near BpriDgfleldi "I
have 12.MI trees, full The buds
are not injured. 1

E Terpeniug, lives east of Kug.
"Think that the fruit buds are consul-rabi-

injured. Will have some
prunes." Mr is reported in
aisiut the same words.

Cainpl ell Bros orchard: Hud- - in
to lie green yet; trees not Inj iretl "

The buds on the Sladdeu orobaid
near the river aie reported neatly all
killed, while ou prairie pari of the
buds are aliw.

W W H Miller on the old Moores
place, north of Kugene, h'.s 30 acres of

old prune trees that experts
have reported ail .lead. This is a bard
loss for Mr Miller to bear.

Geo A Dorris: I il nit think I will
have any peaches or prunes this year

FWOsborn, who owns the Bailey
orchard weet of Eugene aayi bis lui- -

inn prunes are alright but the buds of
the petltes are killed.

Van! luveutiou Id Cuba.

A syndicate of American oapltallsta
jtii--l concluded the purchase cf a large
tract of laud near Santiago, and will
open up many new iron minis, aud
inside nf II ve years Yankee enterprise
will transf irm the slow-goin- g country
into a place of bueinees activity aud
push. In much the same manner
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters will trans-
form a run down, debilitated, thin
blooded man into a type of health mid
strength. It will fill his veins with
pure drive away dyspepsia, and
clear up bis tired brain. It will make
blm eat und sleep well, and If bis
neivet. are in bail shape, the Hitlers
will tone them up and restore lbelrold
time form. Malaria is another disease
that the Hitters are good for.

Washington's Birthday.

The celebration of Washington's
birthday on the evening of Feb d,

should have been stated iu tbeOl UU)

last Tuesday evening; tln.t the ladlea of
the (i A K had taken sle - to celebrate
Instead of the Post.

A full program will appear Friday
evening the 17th. The public and
especially the schools) are c irdially iu

vlted to take a hand with the Ladies
of the U A It. All comrades and their
families, also other organizations are
cordially invited to come.

J W deary Post will meet with the
ladies at our hall, '.ul. street, at
o clock sharp, and march with our
colors In a body, to the M E chun Ii,

ou that evening.

Post

I A
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have

Dears the. xTr
Signature of Cec

E F Chapman,
Commandera

CASTOR
Always Bought

Wiikat fjtJOBSD, lames Huffman

Informs us that the wheal In i he vicin

ity of ining was Injured to consider"

able extent. H think- - about one- -

fourth ol the early full graiu was

fn leu out.

Ptmg Hkandv - Examined by the
best of JudgeH and found to be strictly
pure and the hi si of -- iimulante. For

sale at 7j cents per 'imrt or HS0 per

gallon, 6th and Hlalr streets,
Oregon, ihclehy I M Francis.

All orders by M.'.i,"'. freight or express
will receive prompt attention.

Chaibov Latin. At the meeting
of the board ol n genti of the universi-

ty last week, I' H Dunn was glvi u the

chair of Latin In the U of O. His

salary was rsi- -' il to JIL'OO, the MOM to

take elb ct from last Hept tut.

DUO At Creswelli Oregon, Feb 14,

MU, the old pioneer, Kvan Martin,
aged 71 year- - He leaves a wife and
eight children. The remains will be

burled tomorrow In the Clovertlale
cemetery He settled near Creswell In

1853.

BHOBTBIOU i PHI Mum tiegh ot-in-g

your eyes wben nature warus you
by head ache, eye strain, blurring Of

the eyes etc. tb:it you need the services
of a comptUnt optician. J a Watts
will examine your eye free of charge
and it you want glaeoee, will fit you
out at veiy modeOWO prices. Ofllce
over McC'lumr i ilore.

We uiiderslaud that liushuell A

Malum commenced work wi lt a large
foroeof men on their new large fruit
dryer at Junction City yisterday.

Jury List.
i' tf u.iard akj

County Clerk EC TJ Use und sn. riff
V W WIMk rs t .lay dn the follow

Ing Jurors for the uest tava of etroull
inl, wh . I. .'.i.iveiies Monday, March

..ii. at ti o'eli ok in the toraoooni
f. K Hendareon tEngjtM . druggist
I . II Payne Bugtne) farmer
V McKarlaml BugOM carpenter
P T Carter -- Etigeii.e farmer
.1 I' Etowland BogOM farmer
I K Peters Kugene grmvr
Bnno Vitus Springfield farmer
J ii Innaa Bprlngflold farmer
A J Harlow Sprlnglleld ... tanner
Pbilo Wllooi -- Siirlngtleld farmer
John D West Junction City, farmer
I'J Kirk Junction City farmer
H B Allingham-Willaiiu- lte farmer
BP Coleman Willaimtie farmer
James J Inn Long Turn
c w Tnompeon --Qate creek.
P X Hill..,

larmer
fanner
fanner

J i; Taylor Cottage Grove fanner
Lincoln Taylor-Cott- age Drove fanner

M UtibOW- - Qotben fanner
J W Patrick -- Hazel Dell fanner
Qeorga Morris Florence farmer
J F Tanner Florence farmer
R It Mills Florence tanner
Alex Lewis-Ma- bel farmer

farmer

OffUtl

blood,

rred Wright Creswell farmer
William Campbell - Lake Creek firmer
Oeorge t'ourtwright Cheshire fanner
William Duryec-Moha- wk fanner
A J .umwalt Irving farmer

Unclaimed Dead.
New York, Feb 14. The city finds

Itself unable to bury Its unclaimed
dead. This Is in a great measure due
to the Icehoiiml coudltlon of Kast river,
which has made It impossible lor
several days for the steamers of the
charities department to moke their
accustomed trips to the city cemetery
on Hurt island. No burials have taken
place since last Thursday, when the
colllii-lade- ii steamer made its last trip
to the pottera1 BeM. t in Friday abbot
40 bodies were placed on tioard the
-- ti nner Thomas B Uranium, and Cap-
tain McCarthy made an attempt to
land them at Hart island. Ik- - sue
.veiled In getting as far as Whilestone,
where his full her progress was stopped
by pack ice, ami be found it necessary
to return to the pier at the foot of Fa-- t
Twtntj sixth street, where the In sites
were unloaded and returned (o the
morgue.

There were In the morgue on Sunday
')8 bodies awaiting burial, anil tills
number was raised on Mon.luy to8'., of
which M were adults and the remain-
der children. Not only have burials
been ab-o- lu ely suspended by Ihe city
authorities, but private undertakers
general y have lavi) BOmpollod to do-cli- uu

to coutluct funerals. In many
Instances iu order to comply with the
regu ations of the health department,
Undertaken have removed bodies from
resitieuces and placed litem temporari-
ly in their own establishments, to
await the moderation of tint weather.

Kor in Brlppe,

TbOl Whitlleld A Co, u Wabitsh-a- v

corner Jackson at, one of Chicago's
oldest ami most prominent druggists,
recomniend Chumlierlain'M Cough
Rejffledy for la grippe as It not only
gives a prompt mid complete relief, but
ulso counteracts any tendency of
la grippe to result In pneumonia For
sale by Osburn & DcLatio.

Local Marktt

Feb 17, 18911.

Wheat-4- 8c.

Oats-2- So

Hops Io to 15o.
ilutter-- 30 to 60c per roll.
Kggs-1- 8o

Potatoes 3oc.

Poultr-y- m to $,i r,o er dozen
Drletl prunes 3 to"4Jo
Apples 10 cents per bushel.

(Jo in tl see the samples of the 'IM
model Darker Bloyole at llnrker O in
Works, tbe most up to (bite wheel in
the market; new patent nut. unallo seat
posts, new patent eccentric handle
bars; new screw pedal and dust proof
bearings; strong adjustment Drank
axle bearings mid uon nuiicturalile
lire. This wheel Is the peer of all
bicycles. Tbe price 11 nduced to only
?I0. We give you more for your
money thun anyone else. No middle
men s prolit, don't you see. Please
call ami see our wheels. Wu will sell
the Kukluk at 1 18 this year, the D C
W, at i'.V and another wheel at (30

Babjudi Gov u .i.
Bth Ht, Kugene.

OM kvkkv itorn.i.

of BhOoa 1 OoostMpMen 'nre is n.... .n
antw: Am Wl auk nf ynu Is to uso lw.,
tlilr.l nf tlis rwntsaei nf this bottle faithfully,
then if ymi can say ynu aro BOt henelitteil r
turn ths buttle b few ilr'i. lnl und he may
refund the irlce iald." I'rue 21 etn, Vi In
sndylisi. lVr .ale t Wilkin, ami l.inu
Drutrlsts.

I ii PTKI V A i I'ol.N'l hit Kllr.abeth
Drown lias been appointed executrix of
the estate of Joseph Drown, tlecea-e.l- .

I'robahle value . late, ;.ISI. 'I he
will gives his wife onetblrd of the
estate; to his son I, L Ilrown, ft; to
Orace P Pritttoti, IJ0; to Leaiid.-- A
Drow ii, ti - balam e of t he estate.

"Tliou-and- s of tlollars" madi last
year by the Iruit growers nf Lane

I OtMUty, this would Pave Isen much
more if each one would have beeu
supplied with one nf those Henri spray
pumps, and sprayed their orchards
well s nil thereby raised a flrst-ela-- s

nrtn le. F L Chamlers has the umpsi.
' " s a ti -

JERSEY BULL
I have iroeure-- si

l.li rt.l tcrsrv hull.
tiotly el HenfY suntec

WOUU-t-'J- i), cash l time nf sertlce.
Cows may tie returned until wilt, tUi without

extra charKe.

Duncan Scott

NO. 50 OLIVER

f IF

Is the only plow made that
is better than the No. 40
Oliver chilled. See it at

M'KIMi OlilANIRO,

Wheels, Like Carpels. Need M Dttltlng
IU the Spring.

Those who put their wheels a vay
dUring the winter months, will Bad It

improves Ihe riding ipialilles ami
lentheiiH the lire of the wheel to give It
a thorough gulng-ove- i before u.ltig in
tliespilug. During tin- - summer and
fall a certain tpiantlty of dust will
work its way through ninny of the
joints of the best made wheels; the
chain, sprocket wheel, pedals and
other places where friction is possible,
will collect more or less dust. I or this
reason every wheel that has lieeii
unused for the winter should be taken
apart and thoroughly cleaned. It
means an afternoon of hard work, but
It also melius easier and safer riding
all summer.

If you ilont want to clean up your
wheel, take It to Darker dun Works,
Ninth street, Fugi ue, Oregon. 1 bey
make a socially of cleaning wheels of
all makes; also repair I In in nicely.

Commissioners Court.

II l Fdwartls county commis

F L Chambers

sioner 4H 00

Heury Hceewell nursing pauper ID oO

Walter Doss moving electric
wires I 00

Kugene Ouard printing county
allowances and diplomas etc... 47 06

W II Llucolu services as arbitra-
tor 1! 00

O 11 Hale supervisor road district
No 61 12 00

J N Lunar supervisor road dis-

trict No 28 1 00

Maurice 1) Johnson sUHrvlsor
mail district No 23 I) 00

Winters A- Manvllle rent of stove 2 00
Wllber Me an siipervl-o- r

road district No 62 30 00
J II Itavls supervisor road dis-

trict No 62 12 CO

L H Johnson deputy clerk H no
I, T ilurrls deputy district attor-He- y

Mute vs J Wheel, II Jouea
Charley Johnson 12 60

('II Hidden justice of the peace
drawing jury list Florence pn
cinct 3 00

John L Furnish assisting iu
drawing ury list Florence pre-

cinct I 00
W H vVoathefton assisting In

drawing Jury list Plonnoe pre
duct 2 00

O C Fleeman constable H'ale vs
II Jones and .1 Wheel 1 00

C A W I n termeier Justice fee Htato
vs Jones Wheel Harvey Jones
and Charley Johnson 0 80

K A Post supervisor load district
No 40 10 00

it Eaton supervisor road district
No 8 20 00

Prod Kink deputy iberlfl . m oo

H Addison bridge work 00

DOBS Tim s i lt I KK TOO!

Mmlily cumph vi'inii, Niiu-- . .ilins' ri.ith
..in., fnin i chronic cnnstipathin. h..i ' ' -r

lto.it Tea I. en at milnle cure ami all Isn--

Mihl fur fifty year, en u shenlule (aaiaatea
I'rece X eta and .VI i Is. For sale at Wilklna
.ti, Lion M.vi-t- ..

What Is pure brandy? It is the
double distilled essence of fruit. It
contains no tlrugs or poison except
what Is Iu the fruit. 1 have it put up
in quart, half gallon ami gallon pack-

ages. For sale by I M Francis.

The man that sprays his orchard
well this year will have go ul Bpplt
aud apples free from worms always
commands a good price Huy a spray
pump big enough and It will beau

.. ... i.. .... .....
eatr A full bliKst reg- - J W,D "u- -

wlilcli I will Seep con--1

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

E5J3ALMERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS j

-- Si

RSptMtOki

Met a feller t'other morning-M- ost

amusing sort o'cuss;
Had a OUrUl style about him

Cert'l'y OOQkhV Well Iki wuss.
I says: "Where you hull f'm partner?"

An' he smiles In Unowin' way,
An' replies in forren lingo:

"Porto ltlco, U. . A."
Heen a feller dotvnon llroadway,

With a schoelun' lieu. I o' hair,
An' a !t o' tropic gaimeuta

An' a most ou'lamlisit air,
"Whin's he from" a feller shouted,

Hut before we'd time U say,
Thla bare boatben turned ami auswered:

"Honolulu, U. H. A."
Mel a f' Her yere on live.

With a soinher-u-r- on:
Hail a lot o' shaggy whiskers;

Nearly all his clothiu gone.
Ktoppe.1 und Hskctl me for it tOartOTI

Says: "My bOOM Is far away."
"Whcreyou from." The varmint uns'etl

"Hantlagu, U.S. A."

Heen a teller at the Southern,
With a heavy Iron Imjx;

Overcoat lined with bearskin,
Wore a dozen pair of box.

Bind him up to bu a miner,
Judging by his awkwanl way;

Heen him write Iu hig cba rac-ler- s:

"Dawson City. U. H. A.
been a saddle colored heathen,

vYearin' earrings in ids nose;
I, men culls around his ankles;

Moot Indecent lack o' clothes.
"Wh. m il this heathen guy yer spring

frum?"
I enquired Iu lolty way,

An' he had the nerve to answer:
"From Maulla, U. H. A."

(led I says, I never heard of
'1 hesu caunybuls before!

Air these heathens yer all voters?
Will yu stau1 fur any more,

Next you know, you ask a feller
Where he's from und he will say

With a lordly kind o' llourlsh:
"All Creation, U. H. A."

J COt nn, iii h.

An Honest Medicine for La Urippe

Oeorge W Waltt of South Oardlncr,
Me, says: "I have bad the worst
cough, coltl, chills and .;i lp ami have
taken lots of traib of no account but
protit to i ho vendor, c ibojnberkda'a
Cough Kemetly U tho only thing that
has (lone any c" d whatever. I have
used one bottle ami the chills,
cold mill trip have .'.II lelt me. I coll- -
giatulalo tht ruamifactuivrs of an
boneet tnadlolne," For aalo by Oaburn
A lel.auo.

how ii you it worn

Use ike l"t her Iwanty ' If SO, eoustipstlim
ttMUgsetiea, sjeb healiche ars the m. i

MUesa Karl's Cluver Kent Tea has cured
IkeSS ill' for half a century. Price ZS i ts and
fa) i ts, Ifeoey lefttaded If results are nut
satisfactory. For sals st Wilkin sail Linn
Dragglee

Albany Democrat of Wednesday:
"Rev J T Abbott of Kugene, was In
the city today to attend an Fpworth
LtigUe mee.iug. He will goto Wood-bur- n

to attend a committee meeting."

REMEMBER:

It

Our !:. on

are solus fast, hul wu still liavo
sites

Tlicy
foo.l

$i.oo takes any of our $2.00,
$150 and $.1.00 SHOES

On our Mil ami gal t'onntor.

Ax Billy

Oay & Henderson, Undertakers nd

embahers, Cor. WH. and 7th sts.


